
Preditting the 
environmental effetts 
of mining 
On the Queensland coast , between Rockhampton and 
Gladstone, lies the site for Australia 's, a nd possibly the 
world's, la rgest mine. 

A joint vcnwrc - compriiing Esso 
Australia Lid, Southcm l'ucific Petroleum 
NL, and Central l'ac1fic Mmcrals NL- is 
conducting a fea~ibility study of the prop
osed mmc ;11 the Rundle oil·<halc deposit, 
which cont:un~ an c~timated 4000 million 
tonncs of shale. If development goes 
ahe;ld, each tonne of ~hale mined will yield, 
on aver:1gc, half a hMrcl of oil. 

Mining will also produce waM~. of 
course, from both ex t ruction and processing 
of the shale. Leaching of pollutan ts from 
waste dumps. or acdde ntal spills into 
drainage stream~. could affect the sur
rounding environment. 

Experience :11 mmcs elsewhere has 
shown that d.-wived mew! ions- such as 
copper. aluminium. zinc. cadmium. and 
lead can po'e prohlcms, but how 
important thc;,e ma) he at Rundle is 
difficult to U>SCSS. To throw light on the 
matter , scientists ut the CStRO Divbion of 
Fossil Fuel ~ in Sydney have been studyi ng 
the physical und chemical processes that 
control the fa te of heavy metals from 

The V-noteh boll ut the heud of the 
experimental ~I ream al Rundle.ll enabled 
the scicnlbls lo control now rates. 

mining opcntt10n' The group, headed by 
Dr Bernard Chapman, recently as.~csscd 
some of the possible environmental ha7artl\ 
po~ed by the c•tablishment of a mme and 
procc ... ,ing plant at the Rundle deposit. 

Down in the dumps 

Aust mli:o ha~ quite a history of involvement 
in the production of liquid fuels rrom the 
retorti ng ol oil shale (sec £cos 27). I low
ever, ;,incc operations ceased at the Glen 
Dav" •hale mme in New South Wales 111 
1952. no further exploitation of this 
resource has taken place. 

n1c Rundle oil-•hale deposit cover. an 
area of about 25 sq. km. The Esso 
company's proposals for developing the 
re•ource mclude a target production of 
17 ()()() barrel ~ per day in the late l9<JOs. 
with 11 fina l target of 75 000 bMrels per day 
hy cnJiy next century. Such an output 
requires the removal of about l million 

tonncs of rock per day from a pit that could 
reach depths of up to 300 m. 
A~ well as the waste rock removed from 

on top of (and between) the shale scams. 
the proposed mine will generate l:trgc 
quanllties of spent shale from the retorting 
proccs_,. Much of this solid waste will end 
up in surface dumps. While the dumrx w1l l 
be designed to minimise leaching, rain 
could leach pollutants into nearby strenm•; 
these e mpty into estuaries, and rinrolly the 
sea. 

Dr Chapman and his colleague~ wnntcd 
to find o ut what ions might leach out of the 
dumps, and how easily they could find their 
way through to streams. And once the IO~tc 
ion' arrived there. how long "ould the 
frc~h·watcr environment take 10 get nd of 
them'! Would they reach the more divcr~e 
e~tuarinc and marine ecosystems? 

Leaching s tudies 

Strangely enough , one of the most impor· 
tnnt processes that can cause metal leaching 
in wustc durn1)s is not chemical but b1olog· 
ic;ll . Some bacteria, particularly those 
belonging to tllle genus Thiohacillu<, thnvc 
in acidic environments and convert ~ulfides 
\uch a~ pyrite (iron sulfide) mto sulfunc 
ac1d. wh1ch in tum leaches metal~. ·nu~ 

ox1dation reaction also releases energy. 
which can cause the temperature\ 11"'dc 
wmc base metal sulfide durn~ 10 rc.1ch 
6<fC. 

In fact. lcachates from spent shale' arc 
alkaline- they contain calcium and mag· 
ncsium oxides formed during retorting 
and Thiobaciflus species do not operutc 
effect ively onder these conditions. llow
cvcl, some species of bactcrill can tluivc in 
alkahnc condit ions and produce acid, e'en 
tually allowing Thiobacillus to take over if 
the acid-neutralising capac1ty of the dumP' 
~~ exceeded. 

A computer model is being 
used to predict the fate of 
metal ions released from 
mining wastes. 

Or Chapman, together with Dr David 
Jonc~ and Mr Roben Jung. of the c-..tRO 
group. >et up laboratory experiment~ to 
identify the metal ions that might be 
leached out of mining-wa~tc dump' at 
l~undlc. 1l1ey initially chose a tcchnil(Ue 
known a~ batch leaching. Since it can be 
cnrricd out quick ly. the scientists could 
rupidly gel an idea of the dissolved suh· 
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stances capable of causing environmental 
concern. 

In the event of mining opermions at 

Rundle , waste shale. claystone from bet
ween the seams. and spent shale from the 
retuning process will consrinne the mnin 
materials in dumps. Because these different 
rocks contain varying amounts of pyrite 
(acidifying) and carhonatc (de-acidifying) , 
a rang..: of pH values is likely to occur in 
the dumps. 

In their batch leaching experiment , the 
three researchers put slurri es of the dump 
materia ls in to a series of vessels having a 
range of acidities. They used sulfuric acid 
in distilled water as the leach solution. This 
set-up allowed them to see which metals 
leached at a particu lar pH. and they also 
noted that one of the materials, Kerosene 
Creek raw shale , developed a high acidity 
when mixed with w(tter for a prolonged 
period in a batch reactor. 

During batch leaching. however. a waste 
material experiences very different condi
tions from those likely to be found in a 
waste pile. Another technique. column 
leaching, more closely approximates the 
real thing. 

The CSIRO group packed column-shaped 
vessels with different materials, including 
a mixture of mw and retorted ~hale and 
claystone. and dripped water through them. 
l11c flow rate was high - equivalen t to 
abou t 33 m of rainfa ll per year - to 
accelerate the leaching process. On an 
actual dump, transpiration by surface veg-
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elation would prevent or reduce the build
up of water and leaching might take 
decades to occur. if it occurred at al l. 

Dr Chapman. Or Jones. >llld Mr Jung 
also kept the columns at the fairly high 
temperature of 35• C. to further accelerate 
the rate of chemical and bacterial reactions. 
They inoculated some of the columns with 
acidifying bacteria. After 7 months. as no 
evidence of acidification appeared , they 
replaced water as the leaching agent with 
dilute su lfuric acid tO determine the type 
o r leachate that might be produced should 
natural acid production exhaust the consid
erable acid-ncu tral ising capacity of the 
;w~tilable carbonates. 

The column leaching tests showed that 
thiosulfate - an oxidation product of 
sul fide - was the major trace component 
in leachate fTom columns containing 
retorted shale only. Oxidation of the 
thiosulfate, in turn. produces su lfates that 
acidi fy water. But when the retoncd shale 
was mixed with raw shale and cl&ystonc , 
thiosu lfate did not leach. 

The results indic.ated that. if the pH in 
the dumps were to fall significantly. soluble 
forms of copper, zinc , nickel , arsenic. 3nd, 
of course. acid might be produced. The 
behaviour of copper and arsenic appeared 
to be a liule more complex th~n that of the 
others. 

Copper has a high affinity for suspended 
organic humic materials, and can extend its 
life io solution by hanging on to these 
molecules, avoiding adsorption onto bed 
sediments or precipitation ou t of solution. 

In the case of arsenic, because freshly 
retorted shale is quite alkaline, the nega
tively charged arsenate ion is held only 
weakly and will leach out. However . as the 
shale ages , carbon dioxide from the air 

Rundle shale. 

reduces it~ al kaline nature. causing the 
arsenic to stick to it more strongly and 
great ly reducing the rate ni which it leaches. 

Creating a stream 

The nex t step in the resc<trch was to observe 
what might happen to acid and metals if 
they moved downstream from the dumps. 
Obviously, pouring metal-containing solu
tions into local permanen tly flowing 
streams was ou t of the question . The three 
scientists came up with a novel answer: they 
created a stream by pumping water from a 
nearby permanent creek into a normally 
dry StTeam-bed. 

Although it ~ounds simple- by biblical 
accounts . anyway - making a stream 
turned out to be a sizeable project in itself. 
First. the research team bad to set up tubing 
and 11 pump to convey water from the 
source. The water then nowed into a 
calibrated V-notch weir box, which allowed 
them to control the stream-flow rate. 

Wandering scrub cattle catL~c.d problems, 
so they erected ~n electric fence around the 
study area. And <1fter 5 weeks' work getting 
the stream-release experiments under way. 
heavy rai ns caused extensive local flooding, 
putting Dr Chapman and his teum back to 
square one! 

A second attempt a few months later 
proved successful. The group set up six 
sampling sta tions along the 560-m length of 
the stream for monitoring the progress of 
metal solutions. which they poured in just 
downstream of the V-notch weir. 

After it had flowed the length of the 
study section, the ephemeral stream con
tinued on for a nother kilometre before 
rejoi ning its source - Munduran Creek. 
The CSIRO group had to ensure that at this 
point the concen trations of any introduc.:d 
met<tls were within m:ccptable limits. llteir 
monitoring showed that , in fact, concentra-



The start or a copper-release experiment . 

tion~ of thc'c mcwl' had been reduced to 
well below internationally accepted limit; 
for drinkmg or arngauon water. 

Before relca,mg any metals or acid mto 
the 1\ater. Dr Chapman's group carried out 
'tudac~ to adcntal> tho: p;utems of 1\atCr 
movemo:nt an the ~trcam For this . they 
chose non-rcacuve tracers - the red 
nuorco;ecnt dye. Rhodamine wr. and 
htluum hmmidc. 

Why tS wnter movement so important to 
the ffllc of mmc-wa,tc pollutants? The 
answer i' that phy•ical processes such as 
advection. dilution. dispersion. and 
sedimentation can reduce the levels of 
metal ions and acid in affected streams. 
Advcctaon " 'Imply the bulk no" of the 
1\ater. \\hale dalutaon occu~ through tribut · 
ary and ground\\atcr inflow. Dispersion an 
\\atcr occur' an much the same \\3) a-; 
smot..c di~pcr'c' an aar - a spreading and 
thinnang-out process. Sedimentation is the 
result of su,pcndcd particles settling out 
on to the ~tre;un-hed. 

Results frnm the Rhodamine Wf trncer 
>tudics in the Rundle ~!ream indicated that 
the rate or wntcr flow along its course 
varied grcualy . making it a far more 
complex "}'tcm than the simple man-made 
watercourses that have. unul now. been 
used an prcdacuvc ~tudac~ 

One intcrc\ling observation made was 
that. when 'trc;am fhm wa' IO\\ , thermal 
strataficataon developed m the deeper poob 

Release or n red dye, Rhodamine WT, 
ennblcd the scientists to study wnter 
movement pullcm~ in the cxpcriroenllll 
strcnm. 

during the day when heat from the sun 
wanned surface layers. These wanner 
layers, being less dense than colder water. 
did not mix vertically. This could lead to a 
'short·carcuiting' of some pools . wath 
mflowmg waters simply skimming across 
the colder. lower layers A~ a re\Uit or lhl' 
proccs.,, dis.<Oivcd pollutants af n:le:o..cd 
overnight - could become trapped in the 
bottom layers as the water warmed up 

Metals and acid 

After completing the tracer ~ludic,, the 
~cicnti•ts were ready to release heavy 
metals and acid into the stream. Since thear 
column-leaching experiments had andu:atcd 
that waste·dump leachate might include 
ar\Cnoe. nockcl. zane, and copper. they 
poured solution~ containing aon' of each of 
these clements into the stream. Doses of 
'ulfuric acid were also tested , ~cparatcly 
and together with the solutions containing 
metal ions. 

Copper turned out to be the clement 
most read ily removed from solution along 
the stream's course. This wa~ followed by 
tine, then nickel and arsenic. with acad the 
mo~t ·mobile' of all. In fact. about 80% of 
the copper put into the Stream did not reach 
the la~l !>am piing stataon. \\ hilo: almo\t 80°/o 
or the arsenic did make the distance. 

Where did the metal aono; go·l In a 
~!ream. chemical procc~>C'> a., well as 
physical ones control the trJn~port of 
metals and acid. lmponant chemical pro· 
ccsso.:, ancludc solu tion reactions. in which 
soluble complexes are formed. Ions con 
also he adsorbed onto sediment~ on the 
>trcam·ho.:ll or onto su;.pcndcd particles 
above: or they can precipitate out of 
\olution if they exceed ccnam conccntra 
loon• Dilution. however. can counteract 
prccapitallon. causmg paruculatc metal' to 
rc·di<;.-;oh e. 
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Al. introduced copper moved down the 
experimental stream, the maximum 
conccntrotions recorded declined shorply 
from one sampling site to the next. 

In the Rundle stream-release experi
ment , coppcr precipitated as the finc 
milky-hluc colloid known as malachite. 
(Copper can form rna l a~hite when it reach 
in ~olution wtth high levels of bicarbonate.) 
The solid did not sculc out on the 
stream-bed, but wa~ instead carried 
downstream b) the nowmg water. 

As the concentration of copper in the 
water pubc decreased due to dispersion. 
the malachite began to re-dissolve into its 
iomc components. Removal of copper from 
the water appeurcd to occur through 
binding of the dissolved copper to sedi
men t> on 1 hc heel of 1 he stream. 

Dr Chapman. Dr Jones. and Mr Jung 
found that low levels of acid - rele:tscd 
11110 the >I ream at the same time as copper. 
line. and nickel - caused the metals tO 
remain longer in the nowing water Po.,. 
ibl). the :1cid 'competed' with the metals 
for reactive sites on >trcam sediment~. At 
high acid concentrations. copper, man
ganc,c, iron. aluminium. and silicon were 
actually scilvcngcd from stream-bed sedi
ments . Thc~c re-dissolved metal> were 
even tually re-absorbed or precipitated us 
the acid hccame di luted further 
downstream. 

From the laboratory leaching and stream
release experiments. the CSIRO group could 
make recommendations on the disposal of 
wa~tc~ from :1 future oil-shale mining 
venture at Rundle. As a pnorit) . the 
oper;ttor would need to deterrnine the 
pynte and carborwtc content of the material 
mined, to ensure that any possibly acidify
ing rnutcriul - such as waste from the 
Kl!ro~cnc Creek seam - would not be 
placed undiluted into dumps. Rather, it 
~hou ld he mixed on site with wastes having 
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Copper release exp eriment 

a high carbonate content or htgh pi I for 
example, claystone and freshly retorted 
and comhu>ted shale. 

The study indicated that small infrequent 
re lcuscs of pollutants in seepage would not 
reach co;1sta l estuaries, but would be 
caught in stream-bed sediment~. On the 
othc1 hand , regular releases or a large •Pill 

through a dam bursting. for example
would make the waste water no" too 
quickly for chemical proce.ses to take the 
pollutants out of solution before they 
reached coastal ecosystems. 

The researchers have outlined some 
goals for a possible second-stage ~tudy. 
including further stream-release investig;t
tions It> provide more details on scdimcnt 
intcructi ons. One question that rcmnins 
unanswered is: how long will the reuctivc 
oitc~ on the stream sediment hold out 
before thcy exhau; t their capacity to 
capture pollutants? 

Compute r model 

The metal-release studies in the Rundle 
'>I ream were designed to provide input data 
for a computer model. developed by Or 
Chapman"> team, that i' heing u~ed to 
predict the fate of meta l ions rclen,ed from 
mining wastes. These data. together with 
information obtained from similar studic~ 
planm:d for different location~. will enable 
the model lO be 'C;J iibrated tn the field '. 

The scientists expect that eventually the 
computer model, in conJunction With 
laboratof) te,t> to measure rates of uptake 
of metals by samples of stream 'cdiment~. 
"ill enable the transport of metah in creek., 
and mers to be predicted with a fair degree 
of accuracy. This will reduce the need to 
carry nut tests involving the rclea~e of 
metal ions into the cnvironmcn!. 

A ' transport ' component in the model 
includes cunsider<1tions of how fast the ions 
move downstream. The other componertt . 

a ·chemical' one, takes into account the 
chemical processes of ~implc ionic tnterae
Lions. hydrolysis. precipitation, oxidation 
and reduction. and gas-liqutd and adsorp
tion reactions. To get an idea of the number 
of 'reactive' sites on stream sediments. the 
scientists collected samples of >cd1mcnt, 
dried them. and later analysed them m the 
lnhor:uory. 

Or Chapman and Mr Jung. tOgether with 
colleagues Dr Robert James and M r 
I Iayden Washington, had ea rlier applied 
the model to an acid mine-drainage ~tream 
111 ew South Wales. They cho~c Daylight 
Creek. which drains silver-. copper-, lcud-. 
ztnc-. and gold-mine worktngs abandoned 
la\t century. Da)light Creek IS at Sunn) 
Corner. ncar Lithgo". .S. W. 

In a type of anti-pollution cxpenmcnt. 
they injected a pulse of an alkaline solution 
into the. stream - made ucid by bitctcriul 
uctivity on the mining wa,tc' to ~cc 
which metals precipitated out. 

The scientists' observ<HIOttS ugrccd well 
with the computer simulation of the exper
iment. Subsequent detailed studic> of this 
>trcam and other mmc-dratnagc 'treams 
have enabled them to identify many of the 
processes responsible for the removal of 
mew I •ons do\\nstrcam from th1~ I) pe of 
pollullon source. 

Dr Chapman believes that. "' u predtc
uvc tool, the computer progrum will be 
applicable to both environmenta l >mpact 
(I>Sc~smcnt and the day-to·dny mnnngc
ment of plant effluents . l ndustrie~ urc now 
tapping C'StRO expertise 111 thi, area. and 
large companies arc substantiall y funding 
continuing investigation~ 
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